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in the field of Critical Care for more than 2 decades. In Egypt,
the ECLS was recently introduced in Critical Care Depart-
ment, Cairo University Hospitals in 2013, but its story started
in 2011.
1. First milestone
1.1. April 2011; addressing the need for ECMO in Egypt
A patient got an Avian flu complicated by ARDS and was
admitted to a private hospital in Cairo. The patient had refrac-
tory hypoxemia on maximum ventilatory support. The Head
of the ICU, a smart Critical Care Physician, advised for
ECMO for the patient, he gave his recommendation to the
hospital that ‘‘ECMO support” was the only line of therapy
that was not accomplished.
Patient’s private insurance company called Dr. Kenneth
Palme´r the director of ECMO unit in Karolinska institute in
Sweden, who came to put the patient on ECMO in a private
hospital and transferred him to continue management in his
center.
2. Second milestone
2.1. September 2012; the first scientific meeting
The first scientific activity addressing the need for ECLS in
Egypt for the first time was held in September 2012 to focus
on this technique and its growing role in the field of cardiopul-
monary diseases, specifically, ARDS and cardiogenic shock.
Scientific day was arranged by Dr. Akram Abdelbary, intro-
ducing the ECMO technology & its application (Guest speak-
ers: Prof. Steve Conrad from the United States & Prof. Alain
Combes from Paris).3. Third milestone
3.1. 2013; introducing ECMO device to Egypt
Critical Care Department, Cairo University introduced
ECMO, as a technique & activity. As a chief of the department
at that time, I had the enthusiasm to introduce ECLS to the
Critical Care field in Egypt. Donations were directed to build
up a Center of Excellence in the Department; Cardiohelp and
Rotaflow equipment were the initial tools.
3.2. Congregating the ECMO team
Three assistant professors had their training in Netherlands
then, further training at Dr. Alain Combes center in Paris,
France, then they acquired the Diploma of ECLS.
The preceptor staff continued to train and supervise the
younger staff in the department. Currently, the ECMO team
comprises 17 young physicians (Assistant lecturers), 3 Assis-
tant professors, and a director, past Chairman of Critical Care
Department, who initially introduced ECMO to Egypt in
2013.
3.3. Choosing the first case
A young physician, working in an ICU in the countryside had
H1N1 infection complicated by ARDS with refractory hypox-
emia (Fig. 1). He was transferred to the Critical Care Depart-
ment, Cairo University, where cannulation, priming and the
whole procedure were done by the ECMO team of the Critical
Care Department (V-V ECMO), using Cardiohelp for 3 weeks.
Complete recovery, successful weaning and decannulation
were achieved, and the young doctor restored his life and
returned back to his work in ICU (Fig. 2).
4. Fourth milestone
4.1. 2014–2015, expanding the service
Two more Cardiohelp devices were introduced to the Critical
Care Department, patients were referred from all territories
Figure 1 Chest X-ray of first case [on admission]: H1N1
infection in a patient, who was an ICU physician, leading to
ARDS. Lung fields show bilateral confluent shadows more evident
on the basis.
Figure 2 Chest X-ray of first case: H1N1-induced ARDS after
complete recovery.
4 Editorialin Egypt, most of them had ARDS with different underlying
pathologies. The ECMO team then started working on cases
with cardiogenic shock complicating acute MI for which V-
A ECMO was done. The first was a young patient presenting
with extensive anterior MI complicated by cardiogenic shock,
where coronary angiography revealed multi-vessel disease for
urgent CABG. V-A ECMO was done, the patient was trans-
ferred to the operating room on ECMO and CABG performed
while totally supported by ECMO. This was the first case in
Egypt to have CABG on ECLS.
To date, till January 1st, 2016, 20 patients had ECLS, of
whom 18 had V-V ECMO, and 2 had V-A ECMO with accept-
able survival compared to ELSO data.
4.2. List of indications
 Cardiogenic shock (1 patient).
 ECMO CPR (1 patient).
 Vasculitis (1 patient).
 Polytrauma (2 patients).
 H1N1 (4 patients).
 ARDS (11 patients).
4.3. Unusual situations
We faced 2 unusual situations; a 38 year old, female patient
presented with eclampsia, aspiration pneumonia and ARDS
post delivery; and another 28 year old, pregnant diabetic
patient in the second trimester who presented with viral pneu-
monia complicated by ARDS. Both patients were successfully
managed on ECMO and decannulated with excellent outcome,
complete recovery and viable outcome.5. Outcome of the Critical Care experience (2014, 2015)
a. Patients: 20 patients.
b. Research: 3 research projects, master and MD thesis
were started in Critical Care Department under supervi-
sion of the senior staff dealing with ECLS activity.
c. Scientific Events for ECLS in Egypt:
1. First event (2013) ‘‘Update in management of cardio-
respiratory failure.” Workshop on ECMO.5.1. Guest speakers
 Chris Meadows, (UK): BSc MBBS MRCP FRCA PGCM
FFICM.
 Dr. Jeremy Cardingley, (UK): Consultant in Intensive Care
Medicine & Anaesthesia.
2. Second event: ECMO Elite in Gona, Egypt October 2014
 First Egyptian experience in Extracorporeal life support
in Critical Care Department, Cairo University.
 Presenter: Dr. Akram Abd El Bary.
 Supervisor: Dr. Alia Abd El Fattah.
 Four cases were discussed thoroughly (from the Critical
Care department) in the conference.
3. Third event: ECMO in Critical Care Summit (2015)
Cairo-Egypt5.2. Guest speakers
Prof. Drs.: Robert Bartlet & Alain Combes
Editorial 54. Fourth event: 3rd ELSO-SWAC (Abu Dhabi, 2016)
 Special Issue of the Egyptian Journal of Critical Care
Medicine.
 Presentations.6. Future plan
 Selection of cases: consensus, as usual.
 Research, more projects.
 Certification for younger staff. Fulfilling international criteria for participation and affilia-
tion to the international society for ECLS, currently we are
member in the ELSO.
 Egypt deserves to host the center of excellence for ECMO
activity in the Middle East and Africa.
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